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A NOTE OF THANKS
The Environmental Law Group would like to
acknow'ledge with thjlujts the support that 'Mr.
Guy Cubeleach has provided it. Through dona-
tions of his limited-edition wildlife prints
to William and ,nry for resale, 11r. Coheleach
has assured the continued operation of the En-
vironnental Practice .:ers for several more
seasons, and has provided interested law stu-
dents and alumni a rare opportunity to acquire
fine wildlife prints that are no longer avail-
able elsewhere. As Professor Scott "hitney
has stated In the Y'illlam and r Review,
"Coheleach has sho7n' ,artel-ry orrec sci-
entific rendition while maintaining vitality
and thereby capturing Important insights into
the ethos of the animals he portrays." That
such artistic expertise is devoted, in part,
to supporting the Environmental Law Group is a
signal honor for .hrshall-5ythe Law School and
the College of William and lary. The prints
are available from the Environmental Law
Group, and inquiries may be addressed to:
The Environmental Law Group
larshall-Wythe School of Law
College of William and lary
Williamsburg, Virginia 23195.
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